
CITY CHAT.
if

Ash Wednesday.
Perfume sale at Mclntire'a.
Wait for the M. & K. fire sale.
Bneider's canned coups at Browner &

Qo.'b.
High class omedj at Harper's theatre

onight. f"
Smoked fish at Buncher's Spencer

square grocery.
The sweet singer, Fannie Rice, at Har-

per's theatre tonight.
Oranges 15 cents a dozen at Buncher's

Spencer square grocery.
New California cabbage at Buncher's

Spencer iqnare grocery .
Miss Henrietta Griswo'd, of Fulton, is

visiting Mrs E. W. Hurst.
It will pay you to patronize the "intel

ligence column1 of Thb Argus
Myers, the perfume sing, will be at

Hclntire s one day more tomorrow.
If you fai: to see Fanny Rice tonight

you will mits one of the beet attractions
of the season.

Read once more the large adv. regarJ- -
ing the great perfumery sale at Mcln
tire's. Mr. Myers sells the perfume.

Competitors get scared when Mclntire
Bros, advertise a perfume sale. They are
not in it. It wul pay you to investigate
this matter one day more.

Ex A'd.J. C. Adams arrived in the city
from Chicago this morning to make ar-
rangements for the funeral of his father-in-la- w,

the late O, J. Dimick
Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Truesdale ac-

companied by their eon and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oaskell,
of Minneapolis, left today for California
on a visit of (is weeks.

Wan for tbe ' & K fire sale.
Lieut. Charles Harding, late of Toledo,

has arrived in Rock Island to take a
position on Mej. Mackenzie's 'staff of

' rivr erpiteer?. Lieut. Harding's home'
f r .he prcstnt will be at tbe Harper.

iVait for tbe M. & K. fire sale.
One of tLe nu.st prominent attorneys

of Rock Island ssld he saw Fanny Rice
and company at Springfield a short time
ago ard says it is ' one of tbe best attrac-
tions I have seen this season." He is a
judge. ,

Wait for the M. & K. fire sale.
M. & K. have reached a settlement

with the insurance companies and as
soon as they can possibly get stock in
readiness they will have a sweeping fire
sale it won't be long only a few days

wait for it.
Wait for the M. & E. fire sale
Billy Gibson today put up a forfeit of

$50 to cover a like amaunt offered by
the backer of Jim Conley, of Boston and
Cincinnati for a go with Can
Doyle. Tbe match comes off at North-
west Turner hall in Davenport next Wed-
nesday night and will be in dead earne-

st-Wait

for tbe M. & K. fire sale.
Fifteen Deere & Co. men, who put

harrows together, quit wotk-a- t nooa yes-
terday. They are employed under F. C .
Gale, who does the work under contract
with Deere & Co. The cause of the
strike was a reduction by Mr. Gale to
make himself whole on a change in his
contract price. It is thought that the
difference will be satisfactorily adjusted.

Wait for the M. & E. fire sale.
M. & E are aware that everybody is

waiting for the opening of their fire sale
they'll not keep you in suspense long

just as soon as they can possibly get
their stock in shape tbe doors will be
fluog open. They are going to make
quiek work of it. The entire stock must
be disposed of within 14 days, as the
store is to be remodeled and
with everything new, none of the old
goods to he returned. In order to clesn
out in so short a time it means not sell-
ing nut goods but giving tbem away M.
& E

Wait for the M. & E. fire sale.
Emma Norling, a girl employed at the

Teal house Moline, whs seriously burned
by an explosion while blacking a stove in
her room last evening. Tbe polishing it
seems contained some inflammable ingre-
dient and when it came in contact with
tbe hot stove it exploded and the girl's
clothing cauchtfire. She rushed into the
ball, where tbe night clerk, Frank Tipp,
was attracted by her screams, and throw-
ing a rug about her extinguished the
flames. The flesh was badly burned
neveitheless. and the girl is suffering con-
siderably from the effects today. It is
impossible to determine at this time how
serious the outcome may be.

Wait for the M. & E. fire sale.

LagrUlatlon for Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 15. Jordan, Dem-

ocrat from the Fourteenth district, was
unseated in the senate yesterday thus giv-
ing the Republicans the two-thir- major-
ity necessary to undo Democratic political
legislation. The claim against him was
that he was Irregularly on the Prohibition
ticket, these votes giving him a majority.
Two Republicans Clapp and Hopkins-vot- ed

for Jordan.

Order tour Ice or Spent.
Rock Island, Jan. 81. This is to no-

tify the public that I have cut a good sup-
ply of good pure ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am now resdyto
make contracts for the coming season and
would respectfully solicit a reasonable
share of patronage.

William T. Spknce.
408 Forty-secon- d street

Wait
For the
M. & K. fire sale.

1WILL START OVER AGAIN.

Indaunted by Misfortune, M. & K. Will
Racanbarl on a Bigger Scale Than Be-

fore.
Yesterday afternoon the loss was ad-

justed on tbe M. & K. stock destroyed
ar d damaged by tbe t fire, at $14,-00- 0.

and this morning the firm, with its
force of cle-k- commenced tbe work of
renovation preparatory to a great clear-
ing out fir sale to be begun next Satur-
day. This will be continued until every
vestige of the clothing and furnishing
stock is disposed of, and in order to
make the charing out complete and to
make room for a thoroughly new stock,
the sioe department has been entirely
divorced fnm the remainder of the store,
the lease of Woodyatt's music store on
Second avtnue east of Eighteenth
having bee a purchased, and here the
footwear st ick will be moved as soon
as tbe store can be provided with the
proper fixtures. The room has dimen-
sions of 20 ty 120 feet and the shelving
will extend ftoca flor to ceiling, the ap-

pointments nil to be of the most modern
design. C. E Adams will remain in
chaige of ibis branch of the M. & K. es-

tablishment.
Am Immense Clothing Emporium.

Given thus the advantage of more
space for the clothing department, ar
rangements have been "made and plans
placed in the hands of Architect Siaudu-h- ar

for entirely remodeling the stores oc
cupied by M. & E. An entirely new and
modern froi t Is to ba put in on Second
ayenue, whila along tbe Eighteenth street
6ide a new ei. trance will be provided and
a front of solid glass provided. With all
their store ro lm in this way thrown into
one immense emporium with floor area of
150 feet in depth; 65 by 20 in front and
85 by 40 in the rear, the front portion
will be devoted to furnishing goods and
hats, and the rear to a diylight clo'hing
store. The interior is to be remodeled
throughout, new shelving and other fix-- .

tures introduced and a brand new stock
complete purchased.

The firm of H E, started in business in
18S4 and the energy and enterprise em-

ployed by the wideawake young managers
has made their business name a synonym
for success. List year's business proved
the most pros perous in the firm's history,
but just as the New Tear was being
entered with bright hopes misfortune
came, and shattered all plans. Undaunta
ed, however, the firm will
on a bigger at d better scale than ever.

A Six IfUe Ron.
Contractor Erickson, accompanied by

another gentleman, was driving west
ward on Fourth avenue in Moliue yester
day afternoon . In making a carve at
Seventh strait the sleigh sloughed
around and the men were thrown out.
The horse ran down tbe avenue, and fell
into tbe ditch on Fifth street. Quickly
getting up the animal ran with the rig to
Fifth avenua, nod then eastward going
clear through the city, at a wild rate. A
little later, son e farmers coming to town
reported that they had seen
tbe horse just bbove Port Byron Junc-
tion. Tbe animal turned out of their
way and fell oa its knees, but got up,
and ran as wile ly as ever.

In the after loon Albert Evans report
ed that he had captured the horse and
rig on the bluff beyond Jake Warner's
residence abo.it two and a half miles
beyond Port Byron Junction. He!
thought that tte animal must have ran
only a short distance, as he seemed
ready and wili ng to run another six
miles. This is about the loBgest run on
record for a hose in this vicinity, and
shows that Mr. Erickson's horse has de
cidedly good wind, however bad his
manners.

Mr. n wsb injured worse than
at first suppose 1 when thrown out. He
is confined to h s bed . His head is hurt,
and his back somewhat lamed. His left
hand is badly h jrt. He was dragged up
against an electric railway wire pole.
The horse was raised within about three-quarte- rs

of a m le of where caught.

Police Points.
The case against Morris Nash, on trial

in Magistrate Wivill's court yesterday,
was dismissed h.st evening and a civil ac-

tion by tbe complainant to receive $75
claimed to be due on account of borrowed

oney and doctors' bills was also de
misted.

Don't 1 If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil without labels or wrap
pers, or in a mt tilated or defaced pack
age, don't touch it dan't buy it at any
price, you can rust assured that there is
something wron it may be a dangerous
and worthless c junterfeit. Insist upon
getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
package. Price 25c.

Wait for the 11. & E. fire sale.

PPKE'S
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amu onia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yar the ?tr.:jdard.

'111E AJKGUSa WEDNESDAY, FJEBKU AliT lb. 1893.
Taa Notice.

Tbe 'axes for 1892 are now due ocd
tnV be Did to tbe undersigned at Hurt

I & Donaldson's office m Masonic Temple
block. Please bring your last Tear's pt,

which will ensble tbe collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Townshtn Collector

IT 7S.VT .V THE ORDINARY WAT
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes
to the weak and suffering woman who needs
it. It's guaranteed. Isot with words merely;
any medicine can make claims and promises.
What is done with the " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is this : if it foils to benefit or cure, m
any case, your money is returned. Can you
ask any better proof that a medicine will do
what it promises I

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, ana a
certain remedy for tbe ills and ailments that
beset a woman. In "female complaint " of
every kind, periodical pains, internal inflam-
mation or ulceration, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, and all chronic weaknesses and ir-
regularities, it is a positive and complete
cure.

To every tired, overworked woman, and
to every weak, nervous, and ailing one, it is
guaranteed to bring health and strength.

Airiusements.
TTarpef s THeatre,

J. E. Montrose. Mao seer.

JUST OXK ME&RY NIGHT.

Wednesday, February IS.
Tin Paiity aed Versatile Comedienne, FAXNY.

KICK, and her excellent supposing
company, presenting Arthur

Walhc-'- s Music U

Comedy,

A Jolly Surprise
(Constructed for laughing purposes on. Pre-

ceded tY Offenbach's operetta, THE
LITTLE BELLE R, Mitts

Kice appears in both plays.;
"Best company seen here in years." San Fran-

cisco Examiner.
"An evening of innocent and nprorions ton."

Chicago Herald.
Prices $1, 75c, SOc, 25c; seats on sale at Harper

uuubb urug slur vtonaay, r eo. ja.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

JC6T ONE NIGHT.

Friday, February 17th.
Mr. CHARLES FBOHMANS

Litest Comedy Success,

. "A JOT FOREVER."
Presented by the strongest comedy company in

Amarica, as seen for 150 nights in Sew
Terk, 100 nights in Boston, AO

nlgbai in Chisago.
AN UNPARALLELED
INSTANTANEOUS HIT.

Seats on sate at Harner hauac pharmacy.
Prices f1.00. 75, 50c and 25c.

Ourtis Opera House,
sssaw DAVENPORT.

Saturday Eve., Feb. 18.

Engagement of T. K. EMMET
and his perfect company in

A Promise that will be Fulfilled.

Tbe production in Pavenrort will be given
with tbe same magnificent cast ard scenery that
'llnst.-ate- d its success! nl ran in New Tork city.

Prices $1. 75c, SOc, Sf. Se .t sale at Flake's
Thursday morning. Telephone No. 30.

FIE

a ivicig BROS.

ajj7lr--

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nigut with soft coal;
will tot g&s or sm"he; heavy steel body;
Kre ash i an. Call and examine this
wonderful e:ove ftd r.y

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artiats
In Favcr of the

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a large number of letters in possession of

tbe maun facturera indorsing tbe superiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following well- -

known music'acs who have nsed and recommend
them:
Adelina Patti,
Lllli Lehman,
Minnie Hank,
Mme. Albani.
Mae. Nordica.
Fursch-Mad- i,

jame. raDn.

Slg. Tomapno, S!g. Sarasata,
Max A Wary. Ovide Mnsln,
8 g Dal Putnte. O. Behrens,
Big. Ardlti, P. S. Gilmore,
Emil Fischer, A. D. Novellis.

8ig. faroti. Emil Ltebling.
8)1. Bevelli. Chaa. Knnkel.

utmeDuie ae ere, w. c b,. Beeooees
And many other prominent musicians of I nr.

pc and America.
The piano that indorsed by tbe collective

renins and authorities of the world may be found
'a large variety, together with the Kimball, Seed
aal Portable pipe organs aa well as well as tbe
celebrated Ballet A Davis, and Emereoa pianos of
cheaper make, at the ware rooms of

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported clears. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score ef all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1806 Second Avenue.

SPECIAL
DRESS

GOODS.
We are pleased to announce

that onr Spring etock of dress
goods are here and on our
counters, handsomer than
ever and a stack of them.

The b-f- rt we can say of them is
that people are buying thtm
freely, buy yours early while
you have first choice.

Some Special Prices
Cashmeres i 0 cerjts.
Changeable Twills 25 cents.
Changeants, 35 cents. 40 inch.
Henriettas, 46 in very desirable, 48j.
Pretty Checks, illuminated.
Serges and all tbe better fabrics.

COLU

Proprietor.
1728

COTTON
.DRESS

wmienere examine usl
inn Ai.--- gam

as8ort

caiea Lawcs

Mul!S(f;,

lies, etc

Re member tbat Mr.
w ork. win u
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-- J V M III

"
.
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V Pil riaiOnnr lav..

wee
his perfnmeg at

McINTIRE BEOS,,

At About Half Price at The

nnnrv

tcpwaonaliy

VALENTINES,

VALENTINES,

6 Comic Valentines for - --

2 one cent Valentines for '

-
A two cent Valentine for --

A three cent Valentine for ...
A five cent Valentine for
A seven cent Valentine for - --

Satin Valentine
Satin

- -
Valentine - . ; ... ,

Batin Valentine - - . , . .
Celuloid Valentine from - - 1 - 15c

Large stock and selling them at about half the
other dealers ask for them.

F. J.
Av.

It

It
lc

2c

3c

4c

5c

10c

15t

to 95c

price

THE COLUMBIA.
YOUSG,

Second

Ranaiee, Bauns,

JOHN GIPSON,
THB IIRST-OLAS- S

HORSE 8HOERIs now located in his new shop,

At? 324 Seventeenth Street.
. Cpposltt tte Ctt sul

A"WAIT TEEIE

MBIA

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue,

In a few days all will be in readiness. The entire stock will be
closed out at once. The store is to be remodeled and restocked
with an entire new stock. Big bargains. Be prepared to grab
them quick.


